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choola are firat-clat- This Is what

Mr. Amee did for Columbia : In 1875 900

children were enrolled In the public achoola
U4ay there are upwarda of 1,700. In 1S75

there were 17 schools ; we now have 28. In
1875 there were 17 teechera ; we now have 3a
Bat the beet evidences of progress are seen
In the Improved morals of the schools and In

the publlo enthusiasm manifested in their
support. Truly, when we lose Prof. Ames we
lose a faithful, efflolent servant.

ke Oall ter Lowat Toll.
We were Informed last evening that sev-

eral yean ago a petition for lower tolls on the
bridge was sent to the headquarter! el the
Pennsylvania railroad company, but owing
to the rear that cheaper tolls would cause too

- much travel and thus interfere with the run-

ning of trains, the request waa not granted.
The company cannot claim a refusal on these
grounds at the present time, for, according
to their own schedule, York county
farmers could attend Columbia markets
and return without the slightest delsy
or interference to trains, me urn nam
crosses the bridge at C:20 a, m. Farmers, of
course, would come to Columbia before that
hour. They could then return home any
time between 725 and 10 a. m., for the bridge
is clear of trains between these hours. The
only drawback would be the Thursday after-
noon markets, for the running of trains over
the bridge is such as would prevent York
county farmers being present at the opening.
However, as our farmer friend said yester-
day, they would only want to visit us once
or twice a week, and they could leave Thurs-
days out of their calculations. Let the peti-
tion be presented.

This Kulog Primaries.
The primaries to be held this evening are

as lollovav:
FlrstWml, Democratic, at Illack Horse

hotel, earner Fourth and Walnut afreets, at
7:30 o'clock J Republican, Armory hall, atS
o'clock.

Second ward, Democratic, at Wagner's ho
tel, at 7:30 o'clock.

Third ward, Republican, Third Ward ho-
tel, at 7:30 o'clock.

The Third ward Democrats have already
'nominated their candidates, and the Necond

ward Republicans will not meet until Mon-
day evening.

The Port Road Cleartd.
The Port road is clear of Ice, was the news

raoetved In Columbia last evening, and en-
couraging newa It waa Although the tracks
have been cleared, they have) not yet been
entirely repaired, but In a few hours the road
will be in condition to admit of travel. The
evening train, however, may be the only one
permitted to run over the road Noth-
ing happening, the regular schedule will be
followed Monday.

Town Btlab.
A vrecU on the Northern Central rallooad

between ork and Harrisburg, last night,
necessitated the sending of trains Son. 13,
9 and 3 to liarrlsburg by way of Colum
bia.

At 10i!0 o'clock morning Kev.
J. K. HhoUner, rector of St. John's Lutheran
church, will deliver his second anniversary
sermon. In theevonlng at f o'clock, Kev.

- F. P. Mayser, of Lancaster, president of
the Fourth conlerence, will conduct the
services.

When the present year opened, revival ser-
vices wore couuueured In the Church of God,
and they have continued everslnca Fllteeu
conversions were made, and It It expected
that before the meetings end double that
number will have been blessed.

Amos Musser, of Mountvllle, died yester-
day morning at 10 o'clock.

Will Go to tba Soldier's Boms.
This morning A. C. Leonard received an

order or admission to '.the soldiers' home at
Krle, with transportation trom IancsBtef, for
Israel Bucb, an old soldier. Mr. Duch was
ter many years in the employ of Harry
Klcbler, the bretzol baker, and was a hard-
working man. He Is now almost bltud, and
deserves to spend the remainder of his Ilia In
the home. During the war he waa a mem-
ber of Company J'., DthlKegluieni, Pennsyl-
vania cavalry.

(Irauit Army Karauipiusnt.
The annual encampment of the depart-Ben- t

or Pennsylvania Grand A rmy of the
Republic will be held at Harrlsburg, Tues-
day and Wednesday et next week. At least
liOO representative Grand Army men are ex-
pected to be in attendance. The delegates from
Post 405 of this city are J. K. Crawford, A. C.
Leonard, ii. C. McDonnell and D. M. Moore
The delegates from Pott 81 are Commander
Charles Deuues, J. p. Wlckersham, A. C.
Relnoehl, Major C. H. Kasnacht, Andrew
Hwlsher, Jauttis Niuilow and Jacob K. Harr

Be tors tba Mayor.
The mayor had before him this morning

for the third time (his winter a man named
Clayton, for drunkenness aud disorderly
conduct He wan only released from prison
yesterday aud sold his overcoat to buy rum.
He was committed to Jail for thirty days, and
If the ground-hog'- s predlctiona are true he
will not need an overcoat when he cornea
out. Two tramps were sent to the work- -
nouse anu one lodger waa discharged.

Desarted His Wife In Delaware.
Mrs. Catherine Uarnlsh preferred a suit

for desertion against ber husband, ii. W.
Harnlah, before Alderman Barr, a few days
ago. It was learned this morning, however,
that the desertion occurred in Delaware, aud
that the wire followed him to this county and
aeoared bis arrest here. There not being any
Jurisdiction of the case In this county, the
csmplalnt was withdrawn.

Cbnrrh Dedication
The Covenant U. B. church, on West

Orange afreet, Rev. J. B. Funk pastor,
wWch has been remodeled, will bededl.
eated The dedication sermon
will be preached by Blahop Weaver, one ofthe ablest pulpit orators belonging to this
denomination.

ThrwsThsairlcsU VossfamUs la Town.
Lancaster la full of theatrical people now.

There are no leas than three companies here,
aad each have a lady star. Rose Ldsle'e parlyteat the Rohrer house and Maggie Harold's
attaearapehoUI. Annie Herlelu's troupe

& eaaaeutbia morning and are quartered at
fa HUveaa house.
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tM Toboggan Slid.
Last evening there wm a Urge crowd at

McOrann'a park, and the toboggan allde was
la excellent condition. The track was of
covered with Ice and the sleds ran almost to
the tun on the home etreteli of track. The
weatuar wan pleasant, not being cold and be- -

twaan the moon aim mo wow mo
waa well lighted. For a lon time every
toboggan was In use ami more were aiked
for.

4fe
of

A great many ladles patronlz'd the slide
during the evening and no one waa Injured.
This evening, If the weather remalna good,
the crowd at the place will no doubt be larger
than at any time during the season.

There will be a display of tlroworus at the
toboggan allde this evening.

riMLBT HUKK AT HVM AUAIK.

The Peoria Ahwonilrr, Who W Ettrsrtlttrt.
Satoly Landed lu .111.

J. Finley Hoke, the abcondlug look.
keeper or the Merchants' Natloual bank, el
Peoria. 111., who lait summer Joined the
American exiles In Cnuada, leaving a deficit
of J1SO.O00 In his accounts, waa safely landed
in Jail in Peoria, ou Friday, by Detective
Hitchcock. Hitchcock has been working on
the case since May 22, 1. Hoke's hard
fight In Canada for three months against

brought the case Into great proml- -

nence. Hoke will waive preliminary exam-

ination and await the actiou of the grand Jury
which meets In a lew days.

The prisoner takes bis return to his old
home, where he wss so recently such a
shining light In soclsl and business circles,
with the same phenomenal Bene helms ex-

hibited since hit arrest In Montreal. He wilt
be ably defended, and many predict his ac-

quittal, as he can only be tried on a charge of
forgery a crime about which there are many
legal doubts et his guilt.

Mors ImproTsmcnUattlie King "Strest Thealrs
As the King Street theatre did not open on

Monday, the manager was given time to fur-

ther improve the house, and be certainly has
taken advantage of It. Two ticket oltlces,
which will have lots of room, have been
made in the front of the house, and swinging
doors have been placed across the aisles lead-in- s

to the parquette. The brick walla on the
Inside have been painted a brilliant red, and
the chairs have all been numbered and
painted. Three scene painters have been
busy on the stage all week, and there are now
twenty-si- sets of scenery ready for use.
Among these are several views of London.
One of thf se with the large bridge across the
Thames presents a tine appearance when 11

lumlnated. The place looks much more like
a theatre now than it did last week, and It re
mains to be seen bow It will succeed.

FROM NKAK VLACK'j.
lirakeman t'harlea Lunabeger, et Reading,

was killed at Kobesonia on Friday.
George Ilrotherton's benefit at the Philadel-

phia Academy of Music amounted to nearly
KkOOO.

The reconvened Republican magistrates
convention of Philadelphia nominated James
1 Urown, H. it. Hackett and Johnson
Kooney.

Pennsylvania Alpha Chapter of the Sigma
l'hl, the first chapter in that fraternity
established in thirty years, was formally in-
stituted at I.ehigh t'nlverslty Friday eve-
ning.

About seven o'clock Friday evening as a
freight train was coming south trom Harris-bur- g

the engine Jumped the tracic when a
short distance this elrto of Knilgsville, and
was followed by twelve or fourteen cars, all
laden with coal, tearing the tracic up for a
considerable distance and otherwise blockad-
ing the road.

Struct .lur.v Sclscted.
The following Jurors have been selected to

try the suit of Mary Hell vs. the Pennsylva-
nia railroad company ter damages for theloss
of her husband, on the trial Hat ter the week
beginning February 14 : Jacob Itomborger,
Jacob Dunwondy, Win. J Fryburger, Harry
tirosh, John F. llerr, Abraham li. Kurtz,
John 1'ennypacker, Christian Sell?, Jobu K.
Smith, Lewis Wambaugb, A. L. Winters
and Reuben Weidman. These Jurors will
meet at I.andNvllleon I rlday, February 11,

at 10 o'clock.

He Will Make a lire.l Jlan.
rrointhuilt Joy Herald.

Mr. fieorgo K. Marsh's little sou Kdgar,
If not yet so enthusiastic a champion et the
ground-bo- g as Mr. Johnston, et the Inthi,
liokni-cr- , is at least not behind hltu lu rev-
erence lor the venerable prophet He In-

quired of his teacher on Monday whether
she would give the school a holiday on
Wednesday, because Wednesday was
ground-ho- day.

Ackuowlegeiueul.
The Ladies L'aiou Dorcas society grate-tall- y

acknowledge the following donations
received since Jan, lTUi lss7: Prom Mrs.
Kllen Nwarr tl; a trleud 1 ; Uagnr
llros., H felt skirts; The industrial society,
1G garments ; Mrs. W. 1.. Pelpcr, 15; Miss
Harriet Parker, (1.; Mrs. K. C. Marks,
(I.; Mrs. John Reed, clothing; Mrs. Her-
man Miller, soap; Mrs. P. UrilUths, clothing.

York lUpubllcau Nuiuluatlous.
'I ho Republican city ;conveutlon et York

met Friday evening aud nominated Israel P.
dross for mayor. Gross was the candidate
lor chief btirge is last year and came within a
lew vutea oi election. For controller John
11. Oswald was nominated, and for treasurer
Jacob llastress.

The Klr.t Mblpment.
Tha llrst direct shipment or Texas meat ar-

rived lu London receutly. It consisted of
1,17:. carcasses or chilled mutton, 7f0 quarters
et beef, 3!i0 turkeys, IS towle, 7u canvas-bac- k

ducks and eight casks of tongues. Kvery-thlu- g

arrived In Urst-claa- s condition, and
was readily purchased.

Appeal Wlltidrawu.
The comity commlsslouers y wltl.-dro- w

the apjieal tiled by them lulsas to the
aaseaament of damages for laud taken lu the
proposed opening of llroad Btreet, from Past
King to Past Chestnut street. This street It
Is expected will be opened In the spring.

Novel Advsril.lDg Hrbsius.
From the Qjiluey (111 ) Whig.

A novel advertising scheme waa Intro-
duced by a merchant in Carthage (Saturday.
A aeries or prodigious boot tracks were
painted leading from each sldo or tbe square
to his establishment Tbe scbouie worked
to perfection, for everybody seemed curious
enough to follow them to their destination.

Ia Nsw luartsrs.
Joel L. Haines has removed blsofllce from

the Henderson bank building to tbe olllce
formerly occupied by Alderuient Wiley aud
Pordney. He now has a cosy olllce In a
good businets location.

Esscntlons Issued.
The sberltl' served executions aggre-

gating tl,MU ou H. M. (Irelder aud I). U,
Kngle, tradlug as the ML Joy Hteam Heating
company, and executions against H. M,
Urelder for 2,T0O, aud I), tl. Kngleforf l,f0.

Arm tlroksn.
TbUiuornlng William (loll, sou of George

(loll, of (iaiKortb Duke, loll ou the icy pave,
mental Duke and Frederick stieets, break-
ing his arm.

roar tilrls Hurusd to llcaih.
Pour young girls were burned to death in

the school-bous- e at BU Moulque, In tbecounty of Tno Mountain, Can Ja, on Thuts--

bumb mmoKKr vbatm:
Mrs. Matdalcns Hotting'! DoinU When Past

the A(tit Kighlj r.
Mrs. Magdallne Hortlng, widow or the late

lleorjje Hurting, for many j ears proprietor we

the 1'ralikllu houontid Keystone bouw, the
this city, died at the residence of her

I'rUh ltllrer,2.V) North queen sttwt,tlils
mornliiR about (i o'clock, aged over t7
years. Mm was the mother el a large
family el child rcn,ol whom the follow lug are
living: Mrs. I'rlah iiltrer, Mr-- , (loorge
Sohlott. Mrs. JacoIi (lorgas, Mrs. T. (I. ltacb,
Mrs. r.llr Hull i), Mr. John Uorting snd Miss
KateHortliig- - Hertous Dr. lleorgollortlng,
dentist, and Harry HortluK.aro dead. or

Mrs. Hortlng was a woman who devoted
her life to domestic duties. She was a most
devoted wife and mother, and a kind friend
and mlghbor. She was a consistent Chris-
tian, a member of the Dunkard church. Her
luneral will take place on Tuesday morning.
The Interment will be made at llergstrasse
burying ground, Kphrata township. Friends

the faintly will letve Lancaster at 7 a. in.
Tuesday.

IHrd From .spoi'tetjr
rromlhp Mai ltta Tltiirs.

Mr. Anna Karliara Scott died ery sud-
denly nt the lUUrortJ house on Friday morn
iDg. She aroo nt 0 o'clock apparently wel
and Ixjloro 7 she died. Dr. 11. A. Mowery
who was rent for and arrived shortly alter-ward-

pronounced the cause of death
apoplexy. Mrs. Scott was born In l'roNldeuce
township, this county, lu ls!2 and was,.)
years old. stio was the mother of eight
children, six of whom survlvo her The.
Soott, proprietor of the hotel at which she
died and with whom she made her home,
being one of theiu. Her husband, tThos.
Scott, sr , died when her children were young
and her struggle through llle to provide ter
them was a laithlul one. The luneral will
take place at 2 o'clock ou Sunday atleruoou.
serxices at the hou-e- .

Ueath of AmoA MilMrr,
A inns Milder, a well known resident of

Wett lleiuptleld tonushlp, died at bis home
In Mountvllle on Friday, asixl 41 years. He
was a tobacco farmer by occupation duriug
the summer and in the whiter was foreman
et one of the large totueco warehouses. He
leaves a window and lour children. Ills
funeral will take place ou Monday.

llraUl of a rrmiiturut Cltlirll.
Dald Martin, miller, residing ueartiood-vitle- ,

In Ka-- Kirl township, died ou Friday
night, ufter an llltit-- n of three weeks. He
was Ul years old, and leaves a widow, one
sou and boveriil daughters. He was a miller
by occupation, ami earned lor himself a
baudsomee-Lu- e. He will bu burled on Mon-
day.

Aweudlog the Orphaus' Coart tllll.
According to the rnijnrer, amendments to

the orphans,' court bill ter Laucaster county
will be proposed. Tho provision requiring
the regular terms of the new court to be held
during the sittings of the common pleas will
bestrlcketi out and the orphans court will
II by rules Its own terms. The second
modification of the original bill strikes out
that provision requiring the two additional
clerks m the register's oltlce to be paid by the
county treasurer, thus leaving them very
properly to be paid by the register out of bis
additional tees. These two amendments are
agreed upon all round. The third, which Is
urged by Baldwin ami Davis, utakes the bill
not operative until next January, thus pre
venting an appointment by the governor.

At tbe Opera Uouse.
The Maegle Harold combination played

the comedy "Between Two Fires " las
evening at the opera house and the audience
was but medlum-sl7ed- . William Davldge,
Jr., played the part of Dr. Savulne Maggie
Harold Mm. Herbert Wartriv . W. J.
Sherry Jlerert Warerly, Ac. The piece waa
well acted, and this evening the engagement
will l(o closed with "Tho Long Strike.

Was the N'uln 1'iirgril ?
In the suit et A. S. Thompson vs. A. R. lilt.

7eraud.M. K. Iiltrer, thedefense occupied part
of yesterday atternoou and all of this morn-mornin-

The defendants are father and
sou. The son testified that his father signed
the note In dispute, and the father testified
that his name to the note Is a forgery. A
number or experts lu haudwrltlng and a
number familiar with the father's writing
testllled that the signature is not th it et M.
Ii. Hither. Ou trial.

An Krrlng Son's Pale.
tieorgo W. Jeuklus, aged .v, of i'lilladel

phla, was killed In Metuchen, N. J,, by a
train. In his isickbta were found two

from his aUUnced, Ml-sS- llartlett, of
Philadelphia, and a letter Irein his mother,
saylug :

"Mt JJiiittvo Sov : lam eorrv you are
sick, but truslyou are tjeltlug bette'r. I send
you (III, intirli against my wishes, but your
father says he will give you another chance.
He a good boy and return home.

" YolK liKUl.t'N-llKU-.Tl.- ilOTlimt "

A Threat rrnm iplii,
ThoSpiulsli minUter at Washlniclnn has

con llrmed the accuracy of a report el an in- -

teavlnw published by a Havana Journal, In
which the minister is represented as saying
that "unless negotiations for carrying a recip-
rocity treaty between Spiln and the L'nlted
Slate reaches a lavnrable rtsult by the 1st of
March, he lavors coercion ami reprisals."
.State department olllcials, questioned In d

to this luattor, are at u loastoknnw what
the minister mejus.

A lllg Itaae Hall Srli.in.
The franchise el the SL Louis bae ball

club, It Is authentically learned, Is In the
Ks.sosslon et the president et the Kansas

City, lie is rejiorted to have pild (5,0u0 for
IhetrHiichUo. Iieuny, el the St. Louis team,
has beeu aocurod ter third base In the New
York club aud, Olasscnck will probably be
short stop for Chicago. The remainder of the
blue go to Kansas City.

IVase Carping
Krom the Pottrr I uterpn-u- .

Dallas Sanders, esq , the new state chair-
man, Is receiving any amount of advice from
a number et our Democratic contemporaries
as to how to harmonize the party. II those
papers that are now so ireo with their advice
will only cease carping and complaining,
and do their duty to their party without
dragging supposed leaders Into every ques-
tion that arises, the party will harmonize

Ilstter Thau No Kiruii,
from the New York Sun.

Lady, at theatre(whol.as lelt her hat out-
side) Where are j ou going, my ilear?

Husband (at end et tlrst act) I am going
out to see II your hat Is all right.

Transferred lu Kau.as Clly.
The irauchlse of the hu Louis Jlase Rail

Club In the Natloual l,eagtie, it ia suthen
tlcally learned, is in possession of the presi-
dent et the Kansas Cltya. lie Is reported to
have paid f.r.,tx0 for the franthlae.

Ileatli el Morris l kIu.IiIu.
Alter butlerlng but a lew days Morris U.

Klnstein, the well known Harnsburg dry
goods merchant, died on Friday. He leaves
a large estate.

Vailed as Pa.lur.
Rev. M. H. Stein, of Lebanon, has been

lected to the pastn-al- o of HI. John Kngllsh
Lutheran chiircb ofMahauoy City.

Tickkts for the grand tonrert lor the benefit
of the I'll st Uaptlt chinch are selling last, and
the concert promises u grand success, it win
be under tbe direction of Mr. Walter llaiisuian.

IfxvisiiBSRtbn publlo sale of rulUin, Northern
and rtrst National Mt. Joy Uank blocks and
yiiurryvlllu U. It. bonds belonging to the estate
el John II bwarr; ulsonf 1'ameis' and County
Hank and Western AlaiKet Stocks ou Monday
ulternoon at V o'clock, uf Die r'raukltu house,
Norlli gueeu si net.

Tha Psupls are llellglucil.
Ihel'rown Acme oil that Is being belngdls-trlhute- d

by Lancaster Oil Compauy tioin house
tohonels louud to be nil they claim It to be.
It gives an elegant, light, might, white, ami
equal to gas. Don't inluxi the geiilleuiou who
are distributing it, the ilghtol tilling your lamp
and eDJoy a good light for one eveulng at least.
Yon will Und It for sale at your grocer. Aik
for Crown Actus OU.

ii
,t than :r.RttH UK n

Beiiiemterto-dF':"nda- r aad Tuesday are
posltlrely the latTV.rr9day of the great lUnk- -
niiM Salo of Hats, Uiuurviias, riirninuiK uixhi.
Ac, at No. W North yuvon stivel. Once more

would call the nttunthm et our tvndoisto
wondortul harK'diis they are otTerliiK

Men's fashionable hats, --V cents, irusrunteiHt
worth II.4 or money rstununl i Men's stvllsb

tlrr hsti, 44 eta., wottli II Jo. or money ivlurmsl
good KtnRbam iinibrvllss, 31 its , Kuamnteed N
worth ll.tt, or inoiui) returiieit i laru sire um-
brellas, s ets., worth II H or money rv turned ;

men's knit underwear, t'i cts , wmth 75 its.. or
money ruturned. this Mock I linmeme,

of all grades of white, colored and
shtrta, 31 cts , worth II 45, or money

leturned (JaiOlitnJckit-,t.ictK- , worth It. 75,
money returned ; rubber coats und rubber

circulars, I cts., worth 12. or money returned,
hosiery, 5 cU , worth rl siiionders, 9cts,
wurth30cts.; cutlery, Jewelry, towels, nsiiklns,
blankets, shawls roN, etc . and over Uv dlf
frrent articles, all of w hlch w til ao'd at a fearful
sacrifice. Don't tall to ctlt and ntaintne this
Kreat wholesale stivk at ivtsll, because a chance
like this will never occur srfslu la l.aiicasler.

Uomemberthe mtmtrr, n Morth yiusin stieut,
next door to the postortlc k.

Ueiueuilier Mturdsv, Moivtty and Tuesday
are thu last three diys el the tlirst lUukrupt ISale U

Amnspiiifnla.
The Mirtinirreho' ft.ii 'mw The HH'isra-tlo- n

for the stiennerchor tin iiniiu at the halt
of the society on Mendi, Kebrusry .'I, now
undsrway, )iroinl-- i' to be a mutiilrtcenl affair
Tickets are In nr'st demand and It promises to
ue mo event of the s,aon.

O'AVilf in "Jas' imh ' On 'I uedsy
evening James l) ci tbu ule.Kliiif joung
actor, appers In rmtou opem house In the
great play of Monte 1 tsto Mr. O'Neill Is a
great favorite and bis p.iy one et the
strongest on the nviJ

Bolt l.ltle in" l "i fin n "Too Uese
Lisle company, wlik-!- , hss Us' hero all wtek,
cipecttoput " Colli en Uawn 'on at the open
house In good shape on Monday evening, and
they will no doubt In1 successful They art) sure
tohine a large atiiltencH' on account el the pnh
llclty that has been them.nnd they will
have an opportunity of sh.iwlnn wliethurthey
caudoat well as tb'li ti.il at the hlngstreut
house.

Thr .Veir The itrt l' . ' This evening the
Annle llerlelu company oia-- thulr engageuieut
in tno King street theatre, when ' Oliver Twist '
will be played, with the star In the title role.
Already a sufficient nun 'erof sells have beou
sold to Insure a lure audlenie, and many per-
sons will go to see theiie theatie.

IIostinu. In this riiv leirmiry 2. Msgdalena
Hortlng, widow of fie lateiivorgo llorUug, aatd
:7 years. 1 month ai J da j -

The relatives and friends of the family are
Invited to attend ttie fuueral Inuu

the n stdence et htr son In law, I rlah Wiser,
No. iV) North (Jtut'ii-tree- t, on Tuesday morning
at 7VI o'clock. Intel inent at llergstrase
gmveya'd. ;td

JlAttKBTa.

PhlladslphU frwlar slarkeL
PiiiLiDSLraiA. If eli vrtour market tead ;

sales.su barrels Sllnnesota llskers, MK'tJt ToiPennsylvania r'aiiitU.U T'OJ'si, IVcsteru do.His3i: Patent- - Mi.'StjSiS.
Byo flour quiet, til to.
llran scarce and tlr at llTt 7 75 for western.
Wheat-ro- b., sp.c . Mim. J.Sc; April, ajvjc.

a j s a 4 v
Corn-r- eb , 46Xc; March, ;v.c.j Arrll, Isi.r.ilay, 4'c.
oats reb. J7;c; March, S7ic, Apill.Js'fc;fay, SSJic

-

LIT sitx-- Market
'i?I0.A.,!o!.,,b-,Tllo;)r0l- T'' JournalItecHpts, iji.j head : shipments.iOUO; markst steady ind much uiore active,shipping sters,9ViuI.VJJs, :lis35(0. stock-or- e

and feeders, r." hQi o- rows, bulls and
SLscoV". ' bmk' -- 5t5 a' Xex.is cattle.

HotrsUeeelntji. li.dohAAii t.i.n.un, m.n
bead; market 5 and lu cents higher ro'iuhmixed, to 70Q.1 1J ; il lid5ii;11ttbtjM5oe51u klp"..iSiSi.

oueep Koceipts. mi bead ; shipment., l.riobead; market steid) natives, 'ii ;jWeMern. W 0OOI ii . Texans.K ui n lamb.,
Kast l.iBsaTT.-Cat- tIe - Uecelpu, 75 bead;shipments, none; market dull : prime. 4 74

OS ; fair to good, It f.B-- : coiuiuoa, Ijiufllshtpmeata to Mew V ork, none.Ifogs Receipts, brill; shipments. 4".0head ; market active : Philadelphia, av 35l orkers, V JDQ5 ; common to lluuu S UsJV 15 ,shipments toew I ork. none.
Bbeep-Knccl- pts, shipments. 1.W1:markei doll j prime, n ; q; ur to itimhI, ii .!UltO; common, I.:,. ii, lambs, IHJ'" -- .

Chloaco l'ru.1ur tlarkrt.
CHIoino, l"eb. -) a m, Market owned

llyB3Kc"b'7;', March'""?i:i aprtl. W.ic;

KXcaTayMic0 ' ""'' 3''C'' A,'r"' "';0

..l!Bh.. c ; March, W.c; April, iC'.c;May. 30J.;c
f o5-'e- Jj, 111 11 Marrh.113 1'. May. JlJ17i
"" ., w.- ; aiatiu. K. .u. .uril. Hi ia ;

Mav.MSiK.
snort bids reii.. ic March, H S5 , May,

It! KH- -

ctostaa
Wheat reb. Jlarch, ;tc; April,;?!;e: May. ivfivi,c.
t,orn reb., JHi-- , ilsrch, SMic: Aprtl.a.c :May. lOKc
data reb , i'A.c March, tVJC! April,
rork reb., IJ ." llarch.lil Uay.llJ IV

reb, sttfij M,ub. Msy.an-i- K

lb aiLh, n ;i; ate, It'll.

New tun narset.
Niw Yeas, reb market steady:rine, tl JUOJ lu, buiH-rnn- ti 75rJ1 IJ .

common to good evtra VVfOlorn, ,t JiatU : g.asl
to fancy extra Ohio, jj iiii n.

Wheat No. I Ke3 suie. Kfltci No 1 do,
.'C . No.2 Bed.Wlnter, reb . ':y.. March M'.c.
Corn No. a uilifd cam, l"He : Lb. I'.cMarch, 4j!c
Oats Ou. 1 White Slate. lnWc : No. a do. iiiie. :

Na i mixed, reb , d,c Ma,3r.Wc.
Kye dull i Western, aMi , aute, 57k'xicbarley nominal.
fork dull ; new mess, n: ,,4)l
iJird reb , ei Ml VUr.fojs. Mav. 1710
Molasses quiet at HSc Inr bulling .lockrurpentlne steady at ic.
ttoslndull: strained lu good, lll01 10.
Petroleum dull ; In canes, sgc,
rrelghla dull : grain to London, 4ld.Butter steady ; w.tru i;iMiry. joawo ;

Klgtn Creamery, d sic ; state dully, ball m kin
tubs, 16tfT7c.

Cheese dull: Wetrn rial. UfJI.'Kc: eond to
choice light sklma. li;iii)4c

Sggs steady; state. .; Western. !sc.
Sugar dull: Kenned Ciitloal, (.Kc; Urann-laus-

t tc

Tallow steady ; prime cttv, 4 S lCc.
Ulce nominal ; Carolina, latr to good, JS'lKc.
CotfiH) dull i fair cargo-.- , ni;o

Oram aim Provisions
rurnlabed,by s K Yunilt, llroker.

CHioiOo, reb 5, 1 o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Corn. Oils. Pork. I ard,

rebruary 77 .... n lv e l:
Mar on 77; iVi ..MIS t 7u
Apitl 7?', 6 75
May ','. m: &, 13 IJ SI
Juno si 11'. ,vK

Itcrt-lp- Car lits.Winter Wheat &

Hprlng Wheat 4.'
Corn l'l
Oau in
Kye i
Barley S7
OU City.

Crude Oil ii,'i
Head

Kecelpts Ron it.too
Closing Prlcm-- 1 o'clock p. in

Wheat, Corn. Oats. Pork, l.ard.
rebruary i I'.W 'i',j 13 r 6 et
March ''ii t,il IWiU.ii 7u
Apill .i,',i K,'J .... C7I
May i ";: auii li.it 0 si
Juno s.' ilii aiKou Ctty

Crude OU Ml
Nsw VorK tllock..

Nsw Yoac, reb. 5,1 : p. m. Money loaned
at 3KQI percent. Kxchange steady ; po.td I sti-s-,

i WHOl b9 Uovernments mm. CurrencyS's,
I1W bid 1

' Coup, II ft; bid ; IH's do, ) it
bid.

The stock market opened tlrm on advices or
a steadier market In London, but afier tbe first
few transaction there waa some selling which
resulted In a fractional decltne by 11 o'clock
This was followodln the hour to noon by a sharp
covering. At midday the advance ranged trom
H to 14 per cent., ami the market baa since been
quiet andflrm.- -

m

Stock tiarksu.
quotations by steed, Mcurunn Co , bankers

lj.nca.bBr. Pa.
aw roast list. Il a.m. i2at. sr. at

Canada Paciflo U. .... ,.
C.C.C. !...- - isj Co tiH
Colorado Coal
Central Pae S :'ttj
Canada Boutbern Mi SV,l 67
Chhttt. 1.. Vgh IS is lSl'
Den. A Klo. U 'ilK "4"
Uel.L. A W l 15(5 1351?

Krle 'S su;J 31 W

Krle, 2uds Xti t.t t.M
Jar. C 18V,' 1.7 6I
K.A T S7
Lou. A N W 6'jfj 7e
L. Hbore Wi VJ. IH
Mich. Con
Missouri Pacific litjj louii . 1U71J
N. P... ,,.....,...... .,...
M. P. Pref, ........ &5Ji l''S as
N. West. 111', UV& II314
N. Y.C HUK 111 1IJ
Bast Tennessee 11 11WS 13H 1114
Omaha 47K 47 4s2
Oregon Transportation,..., & ';2 i
Ontario A W.,
Pacific MaU i'i4 ''& i4
at,
Uoch.

Panl............ti,...,
A P i)i w" &i

Tea. fas. .........
liulost Pao...... tH vH

tc .
$wrfVhj&$&'&M m tosa&?j-- . LiZtifc ss--

Wabash Com
Wabash t'ref........Wsatern U
West Shore Uonds..
Now Knaland. ......

raiLADBLl-H-

lh. Val
H.W.I. lhlla....
I'a. It If
Heading
Uh. .Nav
Ilestonv. Pass
P. K

cent
Peoples I'ass...
Hdg.Meu'lt
Ull

1M II
S Mt n ;i

101

M
.17 ii

fs

.. . Ion
lA tii'i uh

I oral tititcat and Uonds.
Keimrted by J, H. Long,

I'ar last
Value. sala,

LanrasterfipcrcouL, lsi,. ... be 107
lt5 leu Ul" I fchixil loan ... 110 llO

" In 1 or A) years ll an
" I lu 5orlyears liJ lui.U last

I Intuor-JiivMari- i lisl 10ft
Uauhelui llorough loan liJ

aiNasrocas.
rtrst National Rank am
rarmers' National llauk SO tis.w
Fulton National Uank be axv
Lancaster County Natloual Uank. ., SO iColumbia Natloual Hank.....,..,,,,, in) 150
Christiana National Urnk , llll 115
Kpnrata National Hank UO 110

list National Hank, Columbia no IMttrst National Itaiik.stnubum mi 119
first National Hank, Marietta ho anso
First National Hank, Mt. Joy ISO IV)
I.ttltz Natloual Hank 100 IIA
aianneun national uank loe ISO
union National Hank. Mount Joy.... ru on
New Holland National Hank IIS 50

XKW AD I'KKriSKMKXTS.

rAKINO POWDKK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
T1I1S twwdsr nover vat let. A marvel et
I luiii).siitiii,uinii ' utiiiuui.ii.M, ..uiveoouomlcal than the ordinary kinds, and cannot

uo oiu in com pennon witn iiieinnitiiu.veoi lowtest, short weUbt, alum or phixpbato powders.
.Void only in ram. Kotal Ulkisa Pols Ccs
lub W all street. Newt ork. mayT.lldA w

BL II. DING LOTS Kt)K SA1.K ON
North Utieen and Ltmo atieets. Applv at

So.ii tAST KINU slUKKl'. d

HOl'SP.S FOR RKNT.
KUht Kmm Houses on t ast Fred-

erick and Hvo Knoiu on West w street,
OKO. sllll.MI KK,

leUi:t .No .".' K. hln SL

T UNC'H
JLA Oyster Pie and Saner Kraut I itinch This
s venluir Avenue Hotel. All arelu- -

vited.
It J.W.8TAI rrtii.
w ANTKD-AtiO- OU OIKI. FOR (!KN- -

era! Housework Applv at
It .NO tJ2NOUTll liUKK HTIteKT.

rrUIKKP. WILL BK A MKKT1NU OP
A. the AUTlltarv of the Y M O A. on

Mcnday, February 7ih at 7 W p. in. A large at-lt- d

teniu U desired.
TVVK1-I.INO- r'OR Rl'.NT AT FROMr bix to lugbt Dollars pr month.

.ikukmiah Hire.iJ3td'.MAV, S:X South Uuko StreoU

MOCK Tl RTI.K SOI P LCNCH TRIM
at t.eo Sheetz's Ceetle Son are

Restaurant, f. ltelkers lleer on tap. ltd

FR1 Kf) OYSTKR
at tbeUlobe Hotel, corner North gueen

and Chestnut streets. J.C'KKAMKK.
ltd Proprietor.

RANDSAUKR KKAl'T LUNCH THIS
evening at KxreUlor 11.11, No 111 Kast

iihk sirevi.
ltd' C. VOUT, Prop.

KRAUT I.l'NCII.SAUKR ) Kvenlng at tba South-
ern Ktchange hotel, corner South (Jueen and
Middle streeu.
If JOHN UOItUKK, Prop.

3KANI) OYMTRR Ll'.NCU
VJI TIIISKVgNl.NU. at

M. HUK.N'3 IIOTII.,
It No. .tl North Ouceu 8U

HRi:TH.M'I.K KRAUT Ll'NCHTUISU eveulmral
KOUKKP.'S WM. PKNN IIOTKI.,

It' North Mulberry Street.

rpPRTI.K SOI P FOR Ll'NCU
1. at tbo Mano' Hotel. 217 and Jl West King

street. opposite King street Theatre. Drink be
ween the acts Hleker's aud spn ugvr's Kelresb-lu-

lleer drawn from the keg,
lld JOHN It KISSlMigK. Proprietor

MKKTINU FOK THK KLKCA.N.MAI. otrlcers for Woodward Hill Ceme-
tery will be held at the nttlce or lienrge l.Sprecber.onMONliAt KV I.NINH. r IIIKITaHY
7, lv7. at three p. in. Ilv order of the president.

Jan.UlHd .1. 11. MAKriN.eecrelary.

OCK ClOAR-S- , MIA Ql'KKIDA AND
Mod are CI. K A II HAVANA libI.KK hand made, Sc. K ACH In boxes of M's and

lUO'S. IJEMUTll'S CK.SHSrOKK,
lit last King street

Telephone Connection, jauli-WAsUt- ld

JOKL U HAINES, UNCAHTKK'S
Auctioneer, Ueal rslale and rire

Insurance Agent, Is prepared to sell furniture
and other personal property by auction, t will
furnish a thoroughly competent clerk and guar-
antee satisfaction. lan.N-lw-

TJWJR RKNT AND HALF.
C Dwellings and othur proiwrllea for sale or
rent All sizes, locations and prices. Now is tbe
time to call at UAUhMa.N A HUUN3.

Heal Kstale Agents,
fcl3-3t- d No. 10 West Orange btreet.

IRAVLliY'.W PLAIN CAVKNDLSU,
sVJT Pig-Ca- t bmoklng Tobacco In 1 kandK a
glaislars. Cenutne Turkish Kuioklng Tobacco
lull It till boxes. A full lineal Pipes.

lUCMUTirHCIOAKBTOKK,
Hi Halt King street.

Telephone Connection. )anl5-W8Utl-d

RKNT THK DWELLING HOUHKFOR the southwest corner et North gueen
and Weit Lemon street; 13 rooms and one store
room ; all modern convenience. ; In good con-
dition. Also small stable In rear; suitable for
boarding bouse or lodgers: good location. Ap-
ply to UAUaMANAUUUNS.

Ileal Kstate Agents,
No 10 Kast Orange street.

TOHKCIMK TO
RAROA1NH

HLCIITOt.D'A,
NO.HNOHTllUUKEN HTaKKT,

who Is now closing out bis Kotlru block at and
be'ow co it, with the view of engaging In other
business. No reasonable offer leftised. Please
call aud see for yourselves.

11KNUY UKCHTOL1).
No ft North UueenHt

P. 8. Houses and Choice Building Lots for
sale. Houses for rent.

ESTATE OP OEOKUi; BRUHAKKR,
lncaater city, Lancaster connty,

deceased. Tho undersigned auditor, appointed
to pass on exceptions to the account of and to
distribute the balance remaining In tbe bands et
11. C. urn baker, administrator et said deceased,
to and among those legally entitled to tbe same,
will sit for that purpose on WKUNKSUAY,
M AltCH 3, ISS7. at 10 o cloca a. m , In tbe Library
Kooui of the Court 11 vuse, In tbe City of Lan-
caster, where all persons Interested In satddls- -
inuuiion may aitenu. uiu, a. ua.s.

fibVJtdS Auditor.

r RAND ATTRACTION

MiENNEROHOR RINK,
Tbla (8ATUBDAV) Night. Or.e Mile Itace

between Kd. Trover and Jos. Clloe.
Hkallng Iroiu 7.30 to tl W. DanelriK from 3J to

" o'clock. O KO. KC K R K r,
JOHX WOt.r.Manigers.

i-- Hood Hand Of Music will be piesent.
Admission, 10 Cents. iebi-- n

J W1I.LRK0K1VKTO I)AY,',FKB.s, liiT,
ACAIt-LOADU- r

CANADA HORSES.
rtr.t-rl.is- s feeders and general purpose horses,
which will Imi sold at private sale.

srrlltSTCI.iSJ WKSTKKN UOKSCS y

oubjud.
d QKOBUKUUdgSMaN.

jDUVVOUII

COAL - COAL

SHULMYER'S
YOUOKTTIiKBfcsT.

S3 laat Elng, 018 Ndrtta PHsym.
fimoA

.vair AorKitriaBiiiBtin.

JLTCTKUKK HAUUHMAN'HCHKAPHTOKK.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
IIA K At I. T1IK I'Ol'U I.Alt MAKtt.1 OF

SHEETING & SHIRTING MUSLM
At the Lowest Prices.

Ticking, la large qunntltlra. Darijalna In Tnblo Ltnena, Towola and Nan- -
enna. Tne hmi uot uiaat roatnore nl ways cleaned or nil Itnpurlttaa alwaralaasawuW I

Metzger & Haugliman's Cheap Store,'
No. 43 Weet

Between the Oooper Houae und
'XKMrADrKKTlSKMKXr.S.

T1IK KNTIKK sroCK OP THF. m.
will be.fId of cost In e'use

uu.uiaas April 1st. call at once and secure bargatus. In
J. U. IIUNN, rronrletor.

KKNT TIIK I.IVKRY HTAIII.KMi In the rear el the Cltv Hotel. Am.ly to
siwi m. itp.snK.

feb3 4td No. 110 Past (.'tieilnnt stresit.

HUBI.KV'H VK(1KTAHI.K'KRm"u
I

fall to trv It If your children
ale troubled with any of tbe symptoms or
worms. Hate, certain and etTictual, torsaloatmiui.ava mil ti stiiuk.

Sit West Kin strtet.
UOKNA1.KOKUKNT PPAHIiKlVSOlT)
C Saddle and Harness Makers Miami, No. 105
Locust street. Columbia, established In ls.ll A
splendid openlnK ter the rluht klndol a man
Address or call ou J. U. ITAII l, K,

ll-l- Columbia. Pa.

1 ACUU P. HUKAPPKR'.S

PURE RYE WHISKY,
hukk siKKr.T Ligtiott aioita.augiTlydtt

E)R MKIIIC1NA1. I'SK, PI KK

HOLLAND OIN.
uoiiut.it's i.iyuoitsioitr.

-- : Lenire HiiiarM.

FOR RKNT TIIK TWO FARMS H1TI
parUytu Lancaster city and partly In

Uanhelm township, lately bolonitlnK to thaeitateof Michael Malo... drcotvstM, one Contain-I- n

about 13 acres and the other Hi acres. Ilothfarm, are suitable for dairy purposes and iron-or-

fanning. Apply to
MOUTIMCU MAI.ONK, .).,

fubMwd J. L,.STalNMKT,.

A KAKK OPPORTl'FITY.
On account of leaving the cltv at an early

date, 1 desire to dispose of my slock of
MILLlNKK-i-

,
NOTIONS, Ac,

Atonce.andtbereforewlll sell the stock In bulk
to a dealer at a great sacrifice, and In the inraii.timet will continue my sale at and below
cost. Possession of stole room given linmo
dtatclv.

A.. HKAl'CHAMP,
No. 13: North Quesin St., Ijiiicaster, Pa.

tebl

TO THK I.ADIKS OF hANCASTKR
ANtl VICINITY'.

Tbe underst'tnt-- d resiMctfnllvannonnrnihat
thev are prepared to give Instruction In every
variety of painting, such as oil aud lustre, also
on sua. satin, piu.l
china, glaas and pearl ; water colors, pastel.crayon portraits, and drawing from theautbiue.. Dimui wiaiiuiii u maun aleciaiiy ni tiest, b
well as vocal training, lessons on piano, giittir,organ and zllhern.candnsoat any time dining
tbe year, by making application In the

91STKKS or THK HUl.YC'KOSs,
Sacred ll.art Academy, Lancaster, Pa.

febt Sta

Q.RAND CO.NCKKT.

GRAND CONCERT
rOK TIIK HEN It r IT OK TIIK

FIBST BAPTIST CHTOCH
TO III. HELD IN Till

COUftT HOUSE,
Tuuraday Bvonlnsf, Feb. 10, 1807.

AIIMISSIOI. ItCKNts.

jnill.TON Ol'KKA IIOUMP..

sriiNK Niuiir o.M.t -- k

Monday Evening, February 7, 1087.
'I1IIS TAI.KNTKD ACTHKSS,

ROSE LISLE,
(l PPOKTKD II V II Kit OWN COM PAN I,

Will appear In the Kmanttc Comedy-Hraiii-

Kntttltcl

COLLEEN BAWN.
A Card to Clll'.n.of l.aiica.tr.

I take tbe rlr.t possible opporlunlly to place
toy star and Company belole ths publlctn tb-- i
above mentioned drama on UONllAY KV

raBKUaUY 7, at HJI.TON Ol'KKA
IIOUSK. this city In order to prove that we did
not advertise ourselves as a first-clas- s company
without being prepared to sustain that reputa-
tion. The public's obedient servant,

rilANK L. YKAHANIir,
Manager Kose Lisle coinpaur.

PRIOB9, - 10, 20 & 30 Oontfl.
No rura Charge for Kesetted. Seats.
febV2t

AT BUKHK'H

THAT
Pure Sugar Table Syrup

AiiocLNis I'K.ttyiJAiir,
MOW 11' UOKH'

1 f you have not tried It, give II a ti lal.

Now About Canned Corn
We have tha Wm. Penn brand, .leans forfS

cents; tbe t ell's at lu rents; tbe lltker s at IS
cents; tbe Wln.lnw at II cents. Now lo.-ll-ie

throe finest brands In tbe market: The Hew
Drop, tbe Pari., and tbe Pride of Maine ; the
three last are tte fluent oo'u In the market;
more corn In ths ran ; sweeter and superior lu
every respect. Tbetesell ullSreuts,orfi.75per
dozen.

Hell (lower Apples, Valencia and Florida
Oranges, White U rapes, etc.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTKU. PA.
Connections Uood Delivered.

rnAKF.NOTIOKI

HATS 1 HATS ! HATS !

Prices Deap Down.
For a short time we will offer greater bar-

gains In

STIFF AND SOFT HATS,

Children's acd Boys' Hats and Caps

Than has ever been shown In this line
In Lancaster. 9

MEN'S FUR STIFF HATS,
1.00, 91.96 andll.CO.

Guaranteed llosa or Money Uelunded

Trails ltd TrtuliDg Bart,

ROBES AND FUR GOODS,
At LOWEST PHICr:.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

SI Art a3MortliQuMsi8(rMt,
LAMCAIXBK PA.

Klnff Btreet,
Serrol Horee Hotel. UracAiiter, P.

A A.' IT A t I'KH TI.SKUKS T.S.

170U HA1.P. CI1KAP.
C A Three Hoi so Power Knglno aid Hollarf s condition. Alsoimaof l.lnnltic ,tl'Calibrated .tods. Hater Pounlaliia. Atiidv In.sjMi'HH KOYV.KJa st No- - 1 eat King St.

H a vine i)isi'(vsi:n on jaTTuakyi
ls:,ot mvtianeralllariie. and Haddlerrllii.tne,,,l,MNrtTTu,ieen ,tivol. to M. Mllev....... , .who will earrv mi iIimIhi.i

would ask for l,l, aronllnnsnuVof thapaiSS:
W? rri,",,,J0,,:ly "Vy" lo "lnlh,"lS.t

i,K mialiisl orbelnVlBdewed to iuo will pirate make selUeiuent if thsOld stand
Illb.Mtil.llt rKANKD.Mtl.Hr.

NOW-T- II K TI M K TO SPKCUI.ATK
ri.UUTOATIONSIu the marketoner oiipnrtiinltloa to Hciilainr to makenioneylnilraln, stocks, lL.1,,1. and Irnlaum.t'rnmiit personal attention Klven orders icsilvial by wlro or mall f !iitiii.iui ......... ..

H.,.1 r.MI .......J..:..V . .una.
n,Tritk" J .'V. "." lAn." jusrkeu In
pilcatlou. "" """innosp., ,',r '!' "y'-t- . "ankorand Krnker,

n "iT.vSaw'""1 ""." Vork c'ltr.

QLARKK'M KNOCK DOWN 1'KICKN.

ORANQB3, OnANQBS,
15c OranvesreducedtolIKcCor : ?v Horlfla

and ar".?,v,s! $x au " "'"'
ritKNcll PKt.Nr.S-- 1 t, rrenrh Prune, for

in,Br'orK;.':" ru"" "'r ac ' 3 ",a -
Clarke's Combination ColTee.JV, .. W kMDtbo iinallty up and prices down rv Clarket.A t lour, .tV.iiiatier .Mil, rearl tutley onlySe t, 1.5 0 &s Ulr... 5, 7 and 9o . 5 lis for Vc,. ..uA..n n o .iiii.iiiriia mo ns

No. 13 Wis. I King Street.
lanatyd

jjoricic

Equitable Mortgage Coiipal
uaniAb, - 8000,000.

DEBENTURES
Slv

Guaranteed Farm Morteaffoa.
Drrtcr.i KKrKKKNCKa.

New YorU, a llnxid- - first Nau Uank, fewway. ioraIiosnin, SU'iiiirt street Itostnn Nat. Uank, Bos-
ton.1'blladi Iphla, LJ s, lib

street 7th Nat. Ilk. Ptl id's.
y, 71 b A Del. Atn Nat. Ilanf, Kauiasstreets. (iiy.
roriatesntlnterestsnd full Information

SI. NO roit PAUPUL.KT,
TO

JAOOb B. LONQ. Broker,
PKNN SOU A UK. I.1NCAMTKK. PA.

aa .Mortg.yes. Keal estate. Insurance, Stocks, jrknul. and Uraln Ijjial morka and Honda a
nsnciaiiv spt:ifimdS.UAeuiw
piri.KT.NSl'KANCK ANDTRCHTCO.

Trust, Safe Deposit and Title

Insurance Company,
Or REACINO, PA

CAPITAL (Pull Paid) . 2.".0,000.
CHARTER PtRPCTUAL.

GEORGC BROOKE, President
HOUERT H COLEMAN. Vice PntsmrNT.
H. T KENDALL, TREAJORER ANDSECRETARy.i
VVALILHM hHAINKLIN, TRUST OFFICER

(oh Lancaster Count yJ

IIISSOfMlir;
Gconr.c Brooke H. M. North.
Robert H Colevun, R T Ltar,
Tmos. S Merritt W D.Smith,
Cyrus G Dehr, J H. Cheltman,
UlU, u OIII.'U, u. n, MIllCS, L.I

A O URUBB. r
KVW'ITI'-- S TIU'STS OF KVKRV KiljNIl.

Sinctuasi by tbi Ooarti of Uoaiter Ooosty

tortcelve tba appointment et Executor,
Onamian, As.lgnee, Kecelver, andTrustee within jld County.

Issi'RKsTiTLsto Keal Kstale and Mortgages.
Mossr to Loa ou tlrst .Mnrlgago at luwestrates.
I avssTVKVTs made and Inturest collected with-

out exjieiiso to the leuder.
WALTER M. FRANKLIN,

Attohney-at-Law- .

Trim Officer lor Lancaster County,
No 13i Inil h lug Hb, Lanraster, Pa.

Ian 15 tidHAw

ajifasrjfjcjVTA.

gslILTON Ol'KKA HOl'NK.

MONDAY, JANUARY 3lat. 1887.
ror six Nights and a (Jianil Saturday

Malluee.

Tbe Maggie Harold Comedy Go.
'I he I treat Comedian, WM. lAVIDiltlr.,tbaJ

Ifeautllul boubrette. M.OUIK HAUoLll. tbel
Kinging Comedian, HON ALU ItAUill.ll (fori
nve years wiin Annie iiiiey). supponea ny lues
Isvorltes Win. .1. xborry, J. M. while, Uohertl
Harold, L. rord, IL Kdwards, Mllley rulmer.l
norma 1 eager, ciara coiemau, etc., etc,

KKPhlUOIHK.
Saturday Matinee " aurora rioyd "I
Saturday Night " lAing Strike." I

Men, Women und ( hlldreu who want to enter 1

a hearty laugh roue and see tblscouipany of 1

comeuians.
aaTPrices, in.tniand'lirents. Ite.erved Beats

sold at Opera House Olflce. laniS-St- d

K N U H I' K K KT THK AT It K.

(INK WKKK CDMMKNCINU

Saturday, February 5tb, 1887.,

Tbelalcuted Kinotlonal Actress,

MISS ANNIE BERLEIN,
Hupported by her

STRONG COMPANY OF ARTISTS

With a Change of Play Xacb Night.

i'OPULAK PHI CM,

10. 20 and 30 Cents.
sjitos Olflce open Wednesday Morning at 1

o'clock a. m fj-t-

lirfON Ol'KKA HOUWKP
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8th, 1887.

N IUII I' ONI.i.--

JAMES O'NEILL,
PKKbKNTI.Nd

MONTD CRISTO
Wllba Urllllant Cast, Ilabnrate Now Heensry.

ItealUtlc Stage pictures. .

TIIK KN1IKK PBOUfJCTION '

PEKFEC'I' INEVERY DETAIL;

KMerrsd Beau at open Mot. teMiU


